Just like Berlin is very much a mix of heritage and modern influences, we have created an inspiring blend of classic elements and inspiring playful and modern décor. Located on Französische Straße, in the beautiful Gendarmenmarkt area with its monumental 18th century architecture, our building was once used as a warehouse by the Staatsoper. 208 quiet, stylish rooms and suites and a 1,000 m² Spa & Fitness area including a state-of-the-art gym and an original Turkish hamam offer refuge from the hustle and bustle of the city outside. On the culinary side, the hotel offers The Schinkel Bar, a classic cocktail bar with regular live music, the vibrant Beef Grill Club restaurant. The luxurious 1,000 m² spa area is spread out over two stories with an authentic Turkish Hamam, gym and wellness area. One grand ballroom and a 100 m² auditorium are equipped with the most modern conference technology and can cater for all guest needs. For guest service, the hotel provides a multimedia and business center, laundry, multilingual staff, concierge and room service, valet parking.

208 rooms
Check in from 2:00pm, Check out till 11:00am

Themen Hotel
Wellness, Design, Historic building, Gourmet, Romance, Luxury

Payment types
VISA, Cash payment, Mastercard, Amex, Diners Club, EC cash

Parking
Car parking, Underground parking

Fittings
Café, Bar, Lift, Restaurant

Spas
Fitness programme, Chill-out room, Spa area, Beauty applications, Steam bath, Fitness room, Massage, Sun bed, Sauna

Service
Free WLAN,
your hotels

Mitte

public transport:
- city train line/station: 2, 6 Hausvogteiplatz
- metro line/station:
- tram line/station:
- bus line: 100, 200, TXL

notes: